The pathogenicity and cultural characteristics of virulent, intermediate and benign strains of Bacteroides nodosus causing ovine foot-rot.
The relationship between the cultural and biochemical characteristics of 22 strains of Bacteroides nodosus and their virulence for sheep was examined. Virulent, intermediate and benign strains were recognised. Although there was some relationship between virulence and colony morphology on hoof medium with 4% agar, colonies of one virulent and 4 intermediate strains resembled those of benign strains. However, on hoof medium with 2% agar and on blood Euonagar, colonies of this virulent and one intermediate strain differed from each other and the other 3 intermediate strains, which in turn differed from the benign. The degree of piliation, as assessed by electron microscopy, was not a reliable indicator of virulence in strains not possessing a beaded colony type. Together, the results of colony morphology and proteolytic tests such as zymogram, degrading proteinase and elastin-agar tests allowed better discrimination of virulent and benign strains. Intermediate strains generally possessed virulent protease activity. In strains with benign zymogram patterns, activity bands 2 and 3 were more labile than in strains with virulent patterns. The addition of CaCl2 to the culture medium resulted in greater stability of proteolytic activity, particularly with benign strains, and prevented the disappearance of protease activity in the band 5 position in virulent, intermediate and benign strains during prolonged incubation. There were slight differences in the sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) patterns of outer membrane proteins of some benign strains but those of intermediate category resembled virulent strains. There was some relationship between the apparent Mr of the pilin monomer on SDS-PAGE gels and serogroup specificity.